### Leadership. Civic Engagement. Knowledge Creation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curricular</th>
<th>Co-Curricular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **First-year** students take the Upper-Division theme in Honors (Global Citizenship), prepare for their Honors Thesis, and complete an Honors Declaration:  
*Engineering, computer science, & business majors should consult their major specific Quick Lists* | □ Fall Quarter – Honors Declaration advisement session  
□ Fall Quarter - NISFeP advisement appointment  
□ Fall Quarter- Honors thesis preparation information session  
□ Winter Quarter - Honors thesis preparation information session  
□ Winter Quarter - Submit a preapproved scholarship, research, or internship application to NISFeP (no later than week 10)  
□ Spring Quarter - Thesis group advisement  
□ Spring Quarter - IRB info session  
□ Spring Quarter - Submit Honors Declaration (no later than week 4)  
□ Spring Quarter – Eligible to apply for Honors Ambassador program |

- □ Humanities: HNRS 310  
- □ Social Sciences: HNRS 320  
- □ Natural Sciences: HNRS 330

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Second-year</strong> students complete an Honors College graduation check:</th>
<th><strong>Thesis/Honors Project and submit their Honors</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| □ HNRS 4950 or Honors Thesis Contract  
□ HNRS 4960 or HNRS 4970 (if using contract) | □ Fall Semester - HC grad check and advisement appointment  
□ Spring Semester - Honors conference  
□ Spring Semester - Complete written thesis and thesis defense |